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November 11, 1982 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
SMOKING ISN'T MAKING IT AT UH--Hosp i t al t akes 
steps to reduce smoking. See story ins i de. 
needtoknow 
I-OSPI TAL IMP LE MENTS NEW SMOKING POLICY; 
EMPLOY EE SUPPORT KEY TO SUCCESS OF PR(X;RAM 
Smoki ng--the chi ef prevent able cause of death 
i n t he Un i t ed Stat es--i s i ncongruous wi th the 
primary miss ion of a ho spit al : t o provide safe, 
hi gh qual i ty hea lth care and rel ated educat ion. 
For t hi s reaso n, t he UH admin i st r at ion is t aking a 
l eadershi p r ole t o reduce smoki ng, t o encourage 
nonsmoki ng , and t o protect the heal t h of pat ients, 
empl oyees and vi s i t ors . 
A new smoking pol icy ,announced recent ly i n a 
Green Top, proh i bi t s smoki ng i n any area of the 
1-b spi ta l except t he lobb ies, patient lounges and 
F-1 cafet er i a. However , empl oyees may smoke in 
t heir work areas wi t h the approva l of their 
depart ment al admi nist r ators , and pat ients may smoke 
i n t he i r rooms, i f t he i r roommates do not object. 
Nowhere i s t he i dea of i nf l uencing hea l t hy 
behav ior more appropri at e or compel l i ng t han in a 
hospita l . All of us can prov i de posit ive 
rei nfo rcement t o he lp pati ent s , co-worke r s and 
f r i ends stop smoki ng . 
The Hospi t al admin istr at i on t ook t he f i rs t step 
by est abli shi ng a smok i ng po licy. However , t he 
part ici pation of every empJoyee i s necessary t o 
creat e a pos i t ive climate and a feel i ng of team 
spiri t t o achi eve support f or the smoking policy. 
Those members of t he Ho spi t al staff who are 
direct ly i nvo l ved i n educat ion can coordi nat e 
educat ional act i vi t i es t o i nform employees, 
pat ient s, and vi si t ors abou t t he heal t h hazards of 
smoki ng . Hospi t a l physic i ans can suppo rt the 
program by encourag i ng t he ir patients t o stop 
smoking. Nurses spend more t ime with pat i ents t han 
do any ot her hea l th profess i onal s. They wou l d be 
natura l counse l ors to patients who smoke and could 
be pol i t e enforcers of the Hospita l ' s po li cy wi t h 
vi s i t ors and fami l ies. The support of secu r i t y and 
maint enance workers f or control li ng smok i ng wi thin 
OH as a safet y meas ure- -smok i ng i s the cause of 60 
percent of al l hospi t al f ires- - i s essential . 
Appropri at e s i gnage, created by Des i Rn 
Se r vi ces, will be pl aced t hroughout the ospi tal 
des i gnat i ng smoki ng and nonsmok i ng areas . Employee 
Heal t h Servi ces (x5705) wi ll provide informati on 
about "stop-smoking" programs to employees. 
Any emplol ee with suggestions on how to 
encourage no smoking in the Hospital or tips to 
help smokers stop smokin~ may contact Nancy Shea in 
the Office of Informationa l Services at x5606. 
SMOKING: WITH EACH PUFF, YOU ARE AT RISK 
Cigarette smoking affects more than just your 
lungs. Here a just a few of the not so dull 
statistics--collected in studies performed by 
federal health agencies--about smoking. 
--Smoking is associat ed with an estimated 
340,000 premature deaths a year. Thirty percent of 
all cancer deaths are attributable to smoking. 
--Ten million Jvnericans suffer from chronic 
diseases caused by smokin~. Smoking is one of the 
major risk factors for cardiovascular disease, 
chronic bronchitis and emphysema. 
--Cigarette smoking contributes to bladder, 
kidney, and pancreatic cancer and stomach ulcers. 
--Pregnant women who smoke increase the risk of 
spontaneous abortion, premature delivery, fetal 
death, and retardation of fetal growth. 
- -Cigarette smoking combined with oral contra-
ceptives increases the risk of coronary disease; 
combined with alcohol, smoking increases the risk 
of cancer of the larynx, oral cavity, and esophagus. 
NOTE TO FILE--Plans for an expanded shuttle service 
to the Broadway station are in the works. Look for 
details in the next issue of Take One. 
T11ke One is published fo r the employees 
of University Hospital every second 
Thursday by the Office of Informational 
Services, Boston University Medical 
Center. For copy submission or informa-
tion, please contact Nancy Shea, editor; 
or Owen J . McNamara, director, Office 
of Informational Services, DOB-600, 
x5606. 
UNITED WAY/I-OSPITAL PROJECT CAMPAIGN 
GOALS SURPASSED IN RECORD FASHION 
"The response to this year's United 
Way/Hospital Project Campaign was overwhelming. 
Each employee who contributed should feel proud of 
his or her affiliation with such a caring and 
responsible group of people," remarked Anne 
Sullivan, campaign manager. The 1982 University 
Hospital United Way/Hospital Project Campaign, 
which ended last week, raised $10,339 more than its 
goal of $27,000. UH employees donated~, 130 t o 
the United Way, and $10,209 to the Hospital 
Project, a new Health Information System, which 
will produce health information programs to be 
broadcast on UH's closed circuit television channel. 
Congratulations to all who contributed t o the 
success of the Campaign and thanks from the United 
Way and University Hospital for your generosity. 
I< ,.,NITEDWIW/MASSl'CHUSCTTSBAY u 
UNITED WAY DONORS GET THEIR FAIR SHARE; 
PRIZE WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
Here are the results of the Nov. 5 United 
Way/Hospital Project Campaign prize drawing. 
GRANO PRIZES 
Beverly Pisco 
Robert Clark, M.O. 
S. Baskerville 
Betty Krikorian 
Jude Vi aud 
Stephen Cattaneo 
Marie Mahon 
Dinner for 6/Medieval Manor 
Weekend for 2/Boston Park Plaza 
Weekend for 2/57 Park Plaza 
Reconditioned pinbal l 
machine/The Game Room 
6 passes/Sack Cheri 
4 passes/Sack Saxon 
6 passes/Sack Cinema 57 
Li nda Vi ano 
Li nd a Gousby 




Ed ith Savas t ano 
Linda Doyl e- Leona rd 
Pear l Rob i nson 
Walter Zaborski 
Susan Szot 
M. J. Col ant oni o 
Cl ara Wilder 
Stua rt Levitz 
St ephani e Braxton 
Candace Gitt ens 
Mary Wa ls h 
Kenne t h Be lche r 
Ma ryEllen Gilmart in 
Mary Tuman 
James Ham i 11 
St even Cunvni ngs 
Brendan Sheri dan 
Lisa O'Ne il 
John Cur r ie, M.D . 
Mary Boyan 
Gert rude Gowen 
Judy Crosby 
Karen Wi 11 i ams 
Eun ice Johnson 
Esmera lda Bon il l a 
Rosemary Resn ick 
Ann Lerner 
Ri ta i 11 er 
6 passes/Sack Pi Al le~ 
6 passe s/Sack Paris 
6 passes/Sack Beacon Hil l 
6 passes/Sack Char les 
4 t icket s/American Repert ory 
Thea t re 
$20 gi f t cert i f icat e/Aku Aku 
2-lb. box of chocolates 
Bai leys of Boston 
6 outer-is l and cru i se passes 
Baystat e Cru i ses 
6 Prov i ncet own/Cape Cod cruise 
passes, Baystate Cru i ses 
6 inner- i s l and cruise passes 
Bayst ate Cru ises 
Aut ogr aphed Cel t ics basketball 
6 passes/Boston Harbor Cruises 
2 dinner s/Charley' s Eat ing & 
Dr i nki ng Saloon 
Gadge t Bag/Copl ey Camera Shop 
Ye l low r ai n poncho/Crimson 
Tr ave l Service 
6 passes/General Ci nema, 
Chest nut Hi 11 
4 passe s/ Inst i tute of 
Cont empor ary Art 
6 passes/ Insti t ute of 
Contemporary Art 
$25 gi ft cert if icat e/Jason 
En t erpr i ses 
$50 gift cert i ficate/ Ji mmy's 
Harbor s i de Restau rant 
$10 gift certi f i cate/Lord's & 
La dy ' s Hai r Sa l on 
4 passes/Museum of Fine Art 
4 passes/Museum of Science 
Aut ogr aphed Pat r iots football 
4 passes/The Puppet Showplace 
Call i graph ic work/Nancy Shea 
Woodcarv i ng/Ji m Staunton 
Jonat han Sw ift ' s Pu b VIP card 
$10 gif t cert i ficat/Stop&Shop 
$50 cert if icat e/Top of the Hub 
Free aerobics i nst ruct ion/West 
Suburban YMCA 
Di nne r for t wo ($30)/Wursthaus 
Rest aurant 
4 steak di nners/ York Steak 
Ho use 
HOW IS OUR MAYOR?-- Lynn Capozzo, R.N., primary care 
nurse for UH patient Erastus Corning II, mayor of 
Albany, explains at a press conference on Friday, 
Nov. 5, the mayor's progress in his rehabilition 
program at the Respiratory Care Center. New York's 
Governor-elect Mario Cuomo, who came to UH to visit 
Corning, and Barry J. Make, M.D., director of the 
Center, also responded to inquiries about the 
Mayor's condition from members of the press. 
classified 
APPLIANCES AT REDUCED COST: J.M. Marketing Co., 
wholesale distributor major/small apliances. TVs, 
stereos, kitchen appliances, etc. James McGarr, 
478-6328, x5575; John H. McGarr, 235-6613. P.O. Box 
291, Wellesley Hills, 02181. 
CONDO FOR SALE: Lovely townhouse condo, quiet 
child-safe area, 40 min. from Boston. End-unit, 
2-bdrm., hardwood flrs., basement, parking, $36/mo. 
maintenance fee. $49,900. Call 429-1312 (eves.). 
LOST: Gold rope bracelet lost. Esther, x5289. 
SKI CHALET SHARES: Congenial group, mostly singles, 
seeks few more to share 6-bdrm. chalet. Sugarbush, 
Mad River. $275/season. Gale, (eves.), 595-6286. 
